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Variations in the virulence of Plasmodium gallinaceum
for avian embryos after repeated passages in mosquitos
and chickens*

R. BARCLAY MCGHEE ' & A. B. WEATHERSBY2

Inoculation of I x I0 parasites ofPlasmodium gallinaceumjromn chicks infected with
sporozoites into 1O-day chiicken embryos produced infections with wide ranges of peak
parasitaemia. It is thought that these variations reflect alterations in the genetic moiety of
the parasites after recomnbinations occurring during the sexual cycle in different batches of
mnosquitos.

Inoculation of chicken embryos with the 8A strain
of Plasmodium galinaceuim, which had been main-
tained for some time by blood passage in newborn
chicks, resulted in fulminating infections similai in
most respects to the infection in the donor animal.
When, however, infections were initiated by
inttravenous introduction of blood from a chick
infected by inoculation of sporozoites, many of the
resultant infections were characterized by virtual
avirulence in the recipient embryos. A total of nearly
60 passages was required to restore virulence to that
generally seen in embryos and to reduce the great
numbers of abnormal parasites so evident in early
blood transfers in avian embryos (6, 8).
We sought to explain this phenomenoin by postu-

lating that, in nature, evolutionary pressures led to
the development of parasites genetically suited to
existing in a habitat such as obtains in the circulating
blood of a neonate chick. It was presumed that this
hypothetical heterogenous population of parasites
injected by the mosquito into the vertebrate would
contain a few parasites that were preadapted to exist-
ence in the erythrocytes of the embryonic animal. A
comparison between the blood elements of the
chicken embryo and those of the newborn chick
demnonstrated: (a) an absence of complement and its
components in the blood of the embryo (McGhee,
unpublished results, 1978), (b) differences in the
plasma proteins, both in uninfected and infected
animals (7), and (c) differences in blood types (1) and
haemoglobin (4). In essence, therefore, the chicken
embryo presented the parasite with an exotic environ-
ment compared with its usual habitat.
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As a result, a period of selection was necessary to
allow the parasite to develop in a manner reminiscent
of that in its usual host.
Concomitant with preadaptation and selection

there was a loss of virulence for the neonate host but a
retention of the immunogenicity of the parasite. The
combination led to the eventual development ofa vac-
cine that was absolutely effective for this species of
malaria (9).
Once we had obtained a living vaccine, it became

incumbent on us to determine insofar as possible the
mechanisms by which it was developed. It was of
particular interest to know whether the vaccine could
be produced at every attempt or whether there were
circumstances that might prevent vaccine production,
comparable, for example, with the changes in anti-
genic structure in trypanosomes (2) and their return
to honmogeneity in the invertebrate host (5). In
plasmodia, unlike trypanosomes, sexuality is an
integral part of life and it seemed logical to postulate
that uncloned parasites, either in nature or in the
laboratory, might produce through combinations and
recombinations a great variety of populations with
equally variable propensities as to virulence for the
vertebrate host. As a first step in determnining the
variability in populations we simply exposed chicken
embryos to parasites of chickens in which infections
had been initiated by sporozoites from different
batches of mosquitos.
Four separate experiments were carried out. Each

set of 10-day chicken embryos was inoculated with
blooo from chickens infected with parasites from dif-
ferent batches of mosquitos. All parent substrains
(MC) were the result of repeated passages in mos-
quitos and chickens. Each chicken embryo received
1 x 10B parasites intravenously on the tenith day of
incubation. Blood filmns were made beginning on day
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2 or day 3 subsequent to inocula
had shown that prior to that pei
sitaemia was never obtained. B
in absolute methanol then stain
at a dilution of 1:10 at pH 7.2
embryo failed to become infect
was delayed beyond the time u
others, it was discarded on the
vein had been totally or partially
to insert the bypodermic needle.
was adhered to, the parasitaen
uniform and the standard devia
relatively small (Fig. 1).
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Fig. 1. The course of parasitaemia
Plasmodium gallinacaum derived i
chick (MCE) or embryo substrain (I

In the 4 experiments, all ra
were evident. In embryos infe
and MCE, strains, parasitaem

Ltion, since experience on the 6th day after inoculation the parasitaemia in
riod a countable para- one was 5290 ± 1364 while in the other it was
Blood fllms were fxed 4305 + 290. In infection with the MCE2 strain, how-
led with Giemsa stain ever, parasites did not appear until the 5th day and
for 20-30 min. If an reached a mean peak of2188 ± 407 on the 18th day of
Fed, or if the infection incubation. The extremes of parasitaemia, however,
then it was evident in fell between embryos infected with an embryo-
- assumption that the adapted strain (MLCEE) maintained for 39 passages by
(missed in the attempt blood inoculation and those infected with the MCE3
.When this procedure strain. In the former, the peak of infection was
nias were remarkably reached on day 6 (10 421 ± 2500) while in the latter
ition of the mean was the parasites were too few at any time to count

accurately,
Although no parasite of the MCE substrain was

capable of immediate establishment in the blood ceIls
of the chick embryo, some were able to establish
themselves more readily than others. These findings
reflect and reinforce our belief that there is variability

rip Ar-A MCE in the genetic constitution of the introduced parasites.
X~ MCE®2 3In a previous investigation (8) we referred to the

/1 MCE() abrupt decline and eventual extinction of gameto-
N/CEEo cytes. In each of the embryos involved in the 4 experi-

ments, we examined the stained blood films for the
presence of gametocytes. Although we often counted
100 parasites without finding any gametocytes, it was
nearly always possible to find a gametocyte after pro-
longed searching. In only a few infections, however,
were the gametocytes normal in appearance. A new
MCEE substrain has been established to determine

/ the eventual fate of the sexual forms of this species of
Plasmodium.

7 Our hypothesis that the populations of parasites
/ produced by sexual recombinations in mnosquitos

were heterogenous appears to be valid. It should be
/ pointed out that chickens were infected by allowing
J more than one mosquito to feed on them. Less varia-

/ bility might have been encountered if they had been
j infected by the bite of a single mosquito or if they had

been inoculated with an isolated salivary gland of a
mosquito.
The phenomenon of variability of strains of malaria

5 a ' a is known and presents a problem in relation to vacci-
nation (3). The advantage of using an attenuated live
vaccine lies in its presumed ability to immunize
against various substrains. It is desirable, however, to

in embryos infected with investigate variance in substrains both in the ver-
either from a mosquito/ tebrate and the invertebrate host. To that end we have
MCEE). initiated attempts to clone the sporogonous parasite,

to study its antigenic variation when introduced into
embryos and into neonate chicks, and ultimately to
determine its ability to infect mosquitos.
Although P. gailinaceum is not involved in human

malaria, this avian parasite allows manipulations that
anges of parasitaemria are not possible when working with human plasmodia
,cted with both MCE and its study has furnished some preliminary data
iias were comparable; relating to the production of an effective vaccine.
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RfSUMt

VARIATION DE LA VIRULENCE DE PLASMODIUM GALLNACEUMPOUR DES ENBRYONS AVIAIRES
APRkS PASSAGES RtPPttS SUR MOUSTIQUES ET POULETS

Apr*s la mise au point d'un vaccin vivanc efficace contre
Plasmodium gaiJinaceum, parasite du paludisme aviaire. les
auteurs ont poursuivi 1'6tude des mEcanismes explifuant
comment celut-ci avait pu etre produit. Le vaccin ayant 6t6
obtenu par transfert du parasite a des embryons de poulet-
transfert qui a suscit6 une modification du syst6me antig&-
nique du microorganisme-il s'agissait d'etablir si tous les
plasmodia appartenant A cette esp&ce et provenant de
poulets infectes par inoculation de sporozoltes possedaient
la meme pr6adaptation a la survie dans 1ernrvrnnement

exotique constitue par un embryon de poulet vieix de 10
jours. Les expMriences faites ont montre que l'infection
provoqtx6e chez l'embryon variait entre une infection cellu-
laire a 50%o el des parasit6mies trop faibles pour qu'un
comptage pr&cLs des parasites piusse Etre effectu6. Ceci
permet de penser que, chez P. gallinaceun,, la reproduction
sexuee et les recombinaisons au sein d'une popdladron h6tt-
rog&ne donnent naissance A des populations inLracelluiaires
6galement hkthrognes et dotkes d'une virulence variable.
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